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A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
’HIS paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There ai-e twenty, postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as fo llow s: On the Saanich Penin­
sula-—Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the'Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturha 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
I\Iayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper ia 
published .in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
Issued E v e ry  T h u r s d a y  M o rn in g  a t  h o ’clock
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F o rm e r ly  S idney and  Islands R eyiew
I D E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
^ * I I E  S aa .n i id !  I h ' t i i i i s u ln  ; i i id  G ull;  I .s land .s  e n j o y  
ii t h e  m o s t  f a v o r a b l e  c l im .a le  o n  t h e  t ' o a s l  a n d  t h e  
s c e n e r y  c a i i n u l  b e  su r [ )n ; 'S e d .  F o i ’ t h o s e  w i s h i n g  t o  
r e t i r e  in  d e l i g h t f u l  . s u r r o u n d i n g o  a n d  g e t  a w a y  . f ro m  
t h e  e x t r e in .e  c o l d  a n d  h e a t  o f  t h e  ) ) ra i r ie .s  o r  to o  
t n u c h  w e t  w e a t h e r  of  ( d l i e r  .'.^eetion.s o f  t h e  n n i i n l a n d  
Ihi.s a r e a  . sh o u ld  i,)e g i \ e u  s(n‘io u s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  A n y  
r e a d e r  (,m t h e  “ o u t s i d e ” w n s h in g  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
I ' e g a i 'd i n g  a,ii\ p a r L i e u l a r  s p o t  on  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n ­
s u l a  o r  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  w i t h  a v i e w  to  e v e n t u a l l y  c o r n ­
i n g  h e r e  to  l iv e ,  is i m i l e d  (o  wunle u.s. A l l  i n f o i ’m u -  
t i u n  w e  ca.n possiijl; ,- give, w i l l  b e  c h e e r f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  
f r e e  o f  c h a r g e , .  D r o ) '  u s  a l in o  t o d a y ,  d o n ' t  p u t  i t  o t f  
a n y  l o n g e r .  J u s t  s i m p l y  a d d r e s s  y o u r  l e t t e r  a s  
f o l l o w s :  “ R e v i e w , ”  S i d n e y ,  \ ’a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d .  B .G .
Oi'Hcc: I 'h lrd  S tree t. Sick lev. B .C .; P h o n e  28
d-
ubscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. V ancouver uid, B .C,, A u g u s t  16, 1928.
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A. largt 
F c rrv  Vi'h
Tvli-.s. N. W. tVil'jion of “B arn sb u ry ” 
j le f t  last week for a trip  to the W ok'.,
Coa?;. .She 'vas accompanied by .Mrs.
Layard  of Deej) Cove.
, The foliovving guests  a re  registered 
a t  Gan.ges House tivis week: G. Coji-! ajmu;; 
pertliorn, V ancouver; I\Ir. a.ri'I hirs. j i.j-cvcd 
Pete  T rappith , V ancouver; 
drews. ; tVest V an co u v er;
Bowden. We.st V ancouver; 
rei, ty e s t  - Vancouver; P.
Vancouver. .
it jjc : , *
A very joiiy dance was held at 
“ B arnsbury ,” the home of I\Ir. and
rS sy ts I
.tlid
kive C en ts  p e r  copy
crowd gatViC!'eri a ’ 
!vf, Sidnev. wisC!) tiu
An
ney Board of d'rade lieid llicir fourtii 
VVidx-r Gala. The weatluir 
ideal for such an occa.sion, 
having; .^.icars'd up. a i ' l i r  . fjundny 
R -in igh its  r a l r  :ind soverai hundi'ed vct;, 
i in terested  Sj;
•in I




Lillian I M i l l
Mrs.
.ivlr.s. Ka-j j-.ectators gailieicil on tiie
Caldwell, beach rc witnes.s the events.
I 'he program, which consisted of 
21. events, swimming, diving, etc., 
was en tered  Into by the contestants  
Avith g re a t  enthu.sia.sm. the cup-hold-
cu].). li.v Siilni'v 




.\_oar: -  I:
bv Sidnc’,
iPr.s. (.lovvard. and  grand- 
, left today for Vancou 
friends.
❖ N'l
'111 Saturday evening, A ugust 11. 
Mr. and air;-. Roy Thomas of I'dfth 
.Siri'i't, Sidney, gave a fa rew ell party 
■ M .'ir. ,iinl IVlr.s.. Norl)ur.\ and  sinal! 
oii, who are  leaving here to make 
ihe.ii.' lionto in Manitoba. A very en- 
jnyable (•\-ejnug' wa.s si>ent in music
Service S ta tion ; 2. Vivian G rah am ,;an d  card pla.ying. The hostess .served
1!ash light, by 
tion.
hn)U‘ria! .Service
Diving, girls tindei; 14 year.s- 
.'Vgnes Ilolnu's, camera, donated
E  .Saiiuday eve- cj-s having; g rea t  dhliculty in som elM rs. Specdie; 2. Glenys Jones, book,
o’  ̂ . i,events: to hold their  own. Miss D o r - . by ;R. N. MacAulay.
V A b o u t 50T e n t  Grom Ganges-bv the re ta ined  with ease, the jy .Swimming, hoys under 15; years.
Island Princess Which made an ex-j WI’ 100-yard race, but had a ; 50 yards— 1,. William Thomas, cup,
cursion ; to t  Hope: Bay  on ' T hursday  i . second- m-.oO-yard race-b y  A l - . by S.S. :Bellingham. and medal by A.
b e r ta  C ritch ley  vdio hasycomc to the,! Harvey (vyiriner; of cup las t ;year ,  R. 
f ronG sinceG asG ycay  ancGwonfout ;in;| Hbcking) ; 2,.Maurice Coriieldf watch.
evening:: last.
>OROTHY CARTER,
.hGy,ThGi\di;. Mr. and  ?>-Irs. S. M. Car- 
. ;. Last Road, who easily won the 
in c.'trcl .•■.ent and  bea t o u t  A lberta  
f‘r;, 'h:e>’ J i ‘ a  close finish in the 50- 
. . .en..  She re ta ins  tAA'o cups.'
a delicious tea a t midnight.
Mrs. C. R. Gi'ifiiu, Miss Audrey 
T Griffin, Miss Dorcas-: Williaims, ; Mr. 
Ken. Darbyshrre of V ictoria ,  'and  
Miss M argaret Pu ll inger’ of Yancdu- 
vcr, were guests o.f Capt.; and. Mrs.. 
W. D. Byers the day of the Sidney 
Board: of Trade annual Swimming 
Gala, Aug. 13th; : ' .v
the Guide, i:!aecia.s :well‘as the ra te  for.
girls.1 u n d e r ;.15:' . An,- :aniusing;',event 
w as  ' t i ie  iiharricdf Tadics'';, racev;fthere!
; X',
yi'Ges 'hire vbeihg Thosted.i'hh/.-ya^^ 
s; beaches: om theTSaanichfpenin- 
-h t 'r ihe 'lN orth  Saanich area ,  on 
. is'.-.nd. Sidney Island and other 
uH tin !he gulf in an. endeavor to 
M.ccidcnts to  ba thcrs  and  
. mid it would be well for 
: and the youngsters  to
■iisl'y tlm eo n ten ts fo f ' same.
•••>0 nowc'.'S. read  as;follows; 
h rn ing  to ba th ers ;:  ' . h - ;
;.,-TC you have : heart-trouble,  do 
go-tn-: swimpting.- \-:;i T.A -.''I' 
:. ;'vV:ii:. ,.t:vM;:hours af ter:eating.be-,  
V.hhy' ’n to ' th c  iwator.
;; :ri d ’virig bo surc Aho w ater 
ti! depth to ensure aafe ty i ! 
. ! ( 0  r n i i a t h o  or ! swim . alone, 
n, hnvo comrades with you 
.. accident. ,
.1 cisuooistB:
out of a canoe unlo.ss you
r i . pni chnncro seats a f te r  stnrt-
i to Mount Baker. Miss being only t-.vo contestants ,  both hav- 
r of Victoria aecom- mg onl., h-nrned the ;u t of .'-wimnung i-
nor m ore than a week or two p rev i-]i(
ou.s. I t  wa.s -well nam ed “Tlic Wal]c-|ny Sidney Board i>f T rad e ;  .Lillia 
:ng-.Swi;r,mihg R ace” when the prizes J'Pi,Lte, box chocoiat''s, by  O.K. Bal
;';: MrL Price .(senior) h h d ih e r  daugh­
ter, Mrs. - Charle.sworth, le ft  on Prklay 
week via Cowichan and A nacortcs  on 
a m otoring  trip  
G ertrude Lang
panied them. They expect to be 
B.\vay fo r  two Aveeks. '
Mrs. .1. M artyn T u rn e r  le ft ,G anges  
on ::Thur.sday:: for  her.: home in Cali­
fornia  a f te r  a visit of 10 days with 
her fr iend, lilrs. M. R. Thoma':: of 
Victoria,:who;:accompanied her. They 
were gu eH s; ait Ganges iHpusGt : t
i ( Mrs. A .;ing lis 'and 'son ' Roily of Vgy 
suyi'us: B a y  Teft ;Ganges: oh T h i i rsd ay  
f o r ' Vancduver,' .where they havd been 
the guests  of i.Mr;' and Mrs. Ross Lori, 
fo r  a few  days.
: -Mrs. L. Tv Davis' of P a i’ksviile and 
her daughter ,  Mrs. D’Oyly Rochfort, 
of Lo.s Angeles have been spendirig a 
few days a t  'Vesuvhis Bay the guests 
o f  iMr. and 'M rs;  A r th u r  Elliot.
Capt. and Mrs. Mitchell and daugli- 
t e r  loft a week ago Sunday iiy F erry  
for Vancouver Island where they in - 1  jind in any  way assisted
h,y 'Sidney Board of Trade. 'J;;:
' Girls' utUyr 1.5'years, ' 50 Jh rd s— 1, 
A lb er ta 'A h ’itchley;: cu]t and . :;boxHv'f 
fchOcol a teSV'i b A ; S i d h ey He tel f (cup;:; r e -. 
■''iined:;-fdfj:tyG;,ye:d’a :by Dorp thy'/Car ■ 
j | ,j.) ; 2 , Nesta  Carler. In':-: s tationery.
th
,._., ak:
wei'e given out. = | cry.
Tvliss .Audrey Griffin and .'*Ii. D arby - 1  mon’s o i .c i  - 1, -lohn i,:.v
shireiof Victoria,:whd have(bdenipres- 
erit :ch.i'(>thH-j-iocCrfi5ibus.:at;'t]ics^ lah- 
hual:A;vohts;:,vyere';agaih ion. hand, and 
a t  the  dldse h f  i the; ih'pgrrun:gave ;an 
exhibition of fancy;! diving arutiswim- 
ming ' whichi'Ts ';of considerable ; value 
to! beginners with .'ambitions to ■ !..k?.< 
cVip-ie c t ' p i  on s some day;
A Miss Griffin and Mr. ■ Darbyshire I  r;|,,h, 
ac tedV hs judges fo r  the dilforonG iiiving, ladies^ o p en - i-  1, Virginia: 
events. . ,. ! ‘ 1 Goddard; cup, by . S.S. Puget, and
; A fte r  the spbptsTKweral big water-|,,,p,-p,] Bay Cash::Hl6re
m elons. 'W ere ‘‘carved vip and; disyj:(,Yjg|)Q|. ,,j' ].|g( D'.; t.'artcr) ;
tf ibu ted  to the youngfiicrs --big, l i t - - . ! D o r o th y  iCartor, liut.tle td’. perfunu;, 
t ie and grQWihup. Tlie melons , were' Py f -Hdhey Board o f  Trade. At
son .thash lig l i t , ' by; R.ea;dingaA& t y p h ; 
T, Ji!inhie;'L6:renzeir,;: :IG:untaiit;poh;^
.;. Gilman.
' Sn'imming, ladidS’.: ,p|ieii,: !50 'yards 
1, ■ D 6r  b t!i y Car f e i‘:: c 11 ti a Hd m e d a 1, 
by Ridncy (Social .Club (cup won last 
^.year by: Doroljiy Carte.r) ; 2, Alberta 
i Cril'.C'hk'y. inedal: by Sidney Social
donated by Miss' Sarali McLean 
the ;Cdty of .‘Nhgtdes. f e r ry  boat.
of .Swinuning, men; open, .100. yard.;v- 
Donald McDonald, (cuii . l.iy Cope.
•Jf .vou have a passenger who 
■■r ti-'o lumt.’' put him
tend spending a week oi- so a t  Uyster
Bay. They were accomiinnied l > y  Mr.
and Mr.s, .Springford and son.
» * ♦
T ’’ ■ I "rd Bl'Tiee ef r'obn-nhbi 
preached at .St. M ark’.s Church in the 
morning’, Sunday last, and a t  ,Sl.
' f '  5.. (I, .  t | .
• w a s  a s . s i s t e d  by Mr., C e c i l  Abbott, 
ride;: the  waves of a., .'..■•"H.- * ■
; T h e  e h a n c c - t a k o r  i s  t h e s  / .A irs.:  L a w ' s o n T ' n t e r t n i n c d  .the;'n-ieni-
'''•'Acnt.makeri - ' .i. 1 liors'Olb'tlie .Itnited ■..CVuirch du>rr:l.o
; G  l a v ' y b ' U t '  h a n d s  o n  t h o : j  t o ; i . . . l i t - h i T ' ! h i d ) i i r  b n : l > T ’ ; l d a y . . a . f i d r n . o o n .  i
; ;  s - ' , i u h l l e ,  n r : h a r ) g ' o n  t o  t h e  !





in m aking it a success.
f 'he prizes w e r e : then 
by. Col. Pock, V.C., M.P 
lows :• -
iiii.V.s under io ,S I'iU .-1, Dl .ViUd.  ̂ 1, 
Gerald Clanton, bathing suit, donated 
by J. F. Simisler;
. i u i , ,  I I , . : . '  . m i l  l u l l ,  O ' . i i i a u . O  e . l  I - .
Prior.
(:h'i,..::pin.'lcr 1-0 years, U t ynr<ls--.;i,
|V'rbn!':V I ’if 'ne ,  r t in n in g ' rh'nw-, do-
.■i...-It,
;icG!.hn)t, phone. RUbey*; 
:"i.rM"i!;::l iPolir'i!', ■,'or Tihonp 
>>'. p.; W.'.. M.annlng;i i::.'.'' vS
,.i VI"
 ̂ u. *'*'8''
T h e  ■ f d l l u ’i v i i i g ' g u e s a ^  a r e ,  r t y ' ! ' y '  
. ' a t  r i . ( i r b . , U ) ;  n , . p , i , e , ^ . ( t l ; p . ,  w y . , I . ( ; : ' M r : - . ' '  .
. ) G  (1 i l i b n g l ' i n m , : :  V o h ' i h a i n a ,  i . i b i p i i i v ;  ; B ’ . i . o s  
. . L . " ; ' W ' a h : e r ;  ' ' ■ N p D h ; ; ' : V a n e ' ' j o  v e r R ,  “ V d . ; !  
: : T ' t i i l h : T . : A J ' T < w h G  ' G G . i  ■ ' C ; r , ' V p O f d 4, ' . ! ' ' d ' i ' ' G "  
d - n e y ' t M G  m u r . M r s .  T J . ' B i i n r i u l V  V h j -  
I F W :  L O D G E  G U E . f i T h - ' ,  ■ G ' t ' o r i n . v  ' L ( r h . ; : : T V . : , M i :  | 4: h . N a ! h v  - K e i ' l ' i n g f j , ' : - : '  P L  
iiM:' ( . ' ( o V « G '  j u ’ o '  r e g i s t e r -  ‘'Mrs. 'G( ' F . " ' M G ! M e K t d n  ' . ' U ' e a t h u f l i l r , ,  t o n . ' .  
l i o d g e ,  . M n y i n h  B l - ' n m l  M r H t l l G l I m l - a n ' i b e r t ,  . V h n c o u v e r i l c h b e e  
Miss. -'•‘■’"I
Hol.vtia,
i T i c o u v o v ;  Cm pt,'  F A e r n l l ,  ■ V a n c o u v e r ;  M r s .  .1. l l a m b l e y ,  V a n -  
V ; ! : ; .  E v o r a l l ,  y i c t o r i a t  M l s s j c o i n w ;  . G r a h a m  S h o r e . .  V a n c o n v c r ;
:| no...iver *, hlifiH D. Etra. .1. B. Fleming,'Vancouver; MIh;,
Thanks are  d u e  the cominittoo andj|.^j^,| ■\Vright, and ineda! li.v Sidnc.v 
all tho,se who .•■sGsted with the work ■ - p , , ( i . ) , , , s , a h i  AkDoiiabl
has rclaiiied ibis co|i for pasi two 
year.s); 2, Geoi'gc Firich, .sweater, liy 
•I . Lj^d.
Swimnving, ladies, open, lOU yaidr
  1 , Dorothy Carter , cup by I ,L.
Angeles, and toilet rei o> 1 c|.iooi u n 
j Drug Co. ( winner of ( op l;i:>t year, D. 
I.ionald William ) 1 ; 2, l la l lh '  l la t 'ter,  swi , l i i .
by ,PuliH',v l.hi)',' i , ", .i.'i.iiiiie ' . 'I 
Ion, I'lholoitrapht.. I’yV it. iE, Wedl.rr.
" h'ancy: .diving ■•;   1. .|o.bo , La W;.:.--o.
cup..and .pm:<!;i1i. in;„vT't'y.. d -1;;cT ' ‘I 
‘i rad e  leup -.Worr !<y LiTi":
iiocltiug!;:' VDnimi':: 1 "V Jw ti',  i.:"e' 
a inn,'shoe,':, ti'y ;L, d ,. .Vi’G regot.
' '"“-’v.!mnil*\g iopt'"•ab.Tn;;,” oro  ■! 
'Uir'iueii’n .t‘.|0 ’o ,'T.ib yat'd:' . 1, .iV'll'.'.' ‘' 1 > 
'Mei'h- ''.iTaely' of,;Tl.«;i'‘o,;.' 
fuiTdy 'tiiv ; V -,G tlb : ivm : '.m
MISS GRIFFIN,fMRl DARBYSHIRE, f
.of!; Victoria,' who (gave.- an exce llen t; ; 
oxhibition of ( swimihihg tuuL- divin.g:;. 
o 'h ich ;m erited  ( much : praise by the 
hundreds of ,s;ioctatcr.s I'l.re.sent.
I ' : f V) .;. 11. Tl. Shade; (I'.vcn
f.ional'b o X ' T t f  ' c h p ( ‘ o U « t  
''Ttrown, ld.'i-
I r. vardH • 1 .  R a v n i o n d
Mr,!, and 'Mftt '.,L;;Gnr- 
n ouvor; Mr, ;an<l,. M p .  A.,
v-1,0 
' I'"
l iu p ' .a n d  :imHial,.;. h o ld  . . f o r i - c c -  
i .t.ipuD’d by,. 'V:*;:;;!’! . . - ; ! ' i t  iod;: 
.!': D ' i i i a b f : ' A V T l l i H b i y t ’ h i  Hn. i l ' o,  
iL:'!: 'i;.'.!|, ,Critchlo;A!!, ":!■! ! ,-'■■!
'U'l'i'::.'!,: ■tU:.'yards::-:"l.. .Ma. 
i.jv ';l)'y “ RinmhyO''- au,.( :T'm.iw-"'OI' 
■item;.":by;.. ! l |oy lvp l5 i .o \vn ,  ,. ;l<td, 
t y y n r ,  'N orah  U ov,
bf;
h'l.s
' lh ' ,L a m h e r t ; - !Vancouvpr!;.!,. Miw !;:,(win.n.ru'.'of'mip last.. onr,-K r n.k \-i =' 
IB, .Vancouver; IL'HiL Hainldcy, to p ) ;  2. Koriih Rowton, walor ball,







b ' l A e ; 'M r .  M'.h Eo'i'd, 1 Ruth h’loming, Vanconvcr: D. F -il .y  Sidnev T rading  Co.:
. B; A .T low ard ,  Los j  Roynold.s, Victoria 1 P .  H i  l lnggart ,  J .Sum, k n i f e
M l 'l.elli V a n co u - . Vancouver I Mr;
M,
M., S'.vrtn,
F. 11. Bocton, Vie-J s»|)idy 
’:! cDonagh, Vancou- lo r ia ;  Mr. and Mrs. T, S. Baxter, Vic- jHouvonlr 




 .̂ 'T ROCHE
K F i - r G ' '  O N  f J l J . N D A Y  G r
Dry CO Forluoi 
AflK
.-r.Va'Ol':<ll|V'
! Kathaline Hailey <>f 
Vahc'oviVer. nrrlved on
hm tsnid  isA'Irltil'u:, he')' re lmi:;





S i d i u V  hbsrhnll 
■ D. lv0 ,”di»~ .tlnr-j " ' '■
. ;n t h e . ' l . H d  f e r r y .  A V i w l f r e d  S o r e n g e r -  hi
du n iUMy. i i v , . : lo . : ,  ^i,._....,,j^,.j. .|"’r a n k  <, : ro .Goi t
:: ! : id...tu b.' .'Hyvius ..Puy.'
Tib'ng'-" itnd !" K.(.":h(.'.
‘. , . ? , . f " ' i f e n i o > V  t o  * \ T r '  ’D r c -  T -  B o v k U t  - b - f l













i 1.)' i U' ;i 
V,i\ lu '. y
'•( vrc.L'Oi'}
rt(oiuii8t 
d o n a t e d  b y  M e K d H e n n  
:l, ,1 iuk  G i l m a n ,  l e a t h e r  
R. N, Al'ac.'Vnlay.
itii, 25 yard! -L








■ 'U  V
\ i  I t : : '
. ; u ,
li «.i,y'L o ren ze n ) '; ' '  
i kntfrp- by- .1,;- Criichley..; 
bud.!!' 'r'-i,.l n''obb'.4 !b5 Vfir.’
to ti'i'
:' ''[.imnmi TtetL I’ub: Toond eolfee, b 
a e f ' ' j: K d U c a u  t S u p l d y  T ' o .  ' t  !!' ; i'
’! Sv.T’rru'nVi'iiti ‘''.''iS'Ti, !'ih yardr 
Dohtibl: .Vlenoiiald; atarm; .el ôc 
AlatTimlLAyellG l.Jd-,:':2,' .llardld Div-i
on, oi'o,' pounrl tail, one' pound eopco, 
iiy niye Il.ibbi'ii .Ti'a ('(>, . ' ,;!
iJigli diving, open. i, Gyorpe
1‘T n r h ,  cop. I'\’ ,1. .1. 'WTdle. ami m-'dal 
I'lv ,''hdnev Board id' I rad e ;  2, l ia r l .  
Vloldridge,
,-V i'pocini pi'ii'.e ev;i;'> gi'vea t" tie 
,vnvi.n(.p''id. ('onvpol ilor, tlii.", I'oiuj.; '!''im 
by lii.tlu Gwe'n llrmieivood, a 
dmmteu ti.v A. Kuntt. .
A ' '■ pec in! prize 'w>r' pb-o gi 
tlu' ediJept e.ompei itor, lhi,>t pr 
I ii,|£ d.. vii,.. .! lit I ', t.l.il ..'d
I  Neil riT'il M'ri'.' A: VVilliillur.iin
! To :.h,nw their  aiiprccialiotv i.rf : Hie 
IiUititHm'o. 0 1 : Alirs. (iritfin '.nnd :.',tlr. 
I.Jai i.;,i:|.i.,i e Ha.', .coiiimiu i.en p4<,.y Uivo
< Mrs. A. 11. ..Trowse of.,;Tod' In le t  is, 
visiting!:in Sidney and is- the gubst!;df;! 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rpoarin. : .Marina 
Drive. LMrhi-iTroAvseDS'h-; fbrmdKresL; 
dent of Sidney-
iMiss Florence Hould.s\vorth ii- 
spending 'a -.short’..vacation a t  :Salmon:. 
‘Arni where sh e : will - be the- guest ■ of 
‘Rov. and .Mrs. T. G. Grilliths.
Ml.'; K. .''Toan has re tu rned  liome 
'after.!! a . (very yciij dyabl e! :!yaca trdrx; (ih 
'Vaiieouvgr ; atGthe 'homo ,!o:f . hiS! soh 
Al!r.-::'\Wni.' S lo a 'h .y ! , .L ; ! ' .  !.;.!'!:!: (!'!■!!'
Mrs.!, G. Hill; Third! .Street, (ispchf 
several iidayri in . AGctoria las t  week 
vi.sithig fr iends and relations.
; M rs. Pcite 'Roberts y (nee ,. Mabel 
Francis) and .Mrs. John. Roberts bf 
Yakima, AVaah.f A'isitgd friends,! and' 
relatives in Sidney this week, ■
:■ -'I' ! I|:' !=!' ■'■'!! C' '
'.Mr. If. Ilpmewood; spent . t l ie , wock-
gnd a t  Shawnigah Liiko visiting  rula-
tivos, re tu rn ing  luiine on Suriday.
l.iiiiigiiig his two nii.ai:s, Alice and
Piiolinc- iMcCulbim. to vi.sit with tludr
cousin Gwenyth,
♦ * *
Mr. F. F. Forneri,  publisher of the 
A'lordi'n 'rimes, Mordcn, Manitoba, is 
V I ,  iinig in the diKlrict and is tbe guc.''t 
joi Mr. and Mrs, Goo. (.dark, West 
i b'o.id. ,Mr. ForiKM'i Was i.'ditor of the
i,., "icw ."".oral cai’,:̂ ago anu i.i
'ronfw ing  old acquaintnnceH hore,
. ih '■ !' ;'
i,; Ifiheb .ri'lhriied I'll Sidney; 
O' we,:.;.l'y!ml,:leaving •ut.'l'ueMlay
1 lip:!,!! l!<eivc.oj:t ';fo.r-'fhe :lTairlo,;'.;
>ad \11'!'.. IT E. l.ourey rd' So.
,’'■,'0 n ' - ' c t d i e i i d ; ,  v l H i l o r i i  a t . , i . h e :  
, v . . ! ' : M i  i ' ) . . ; .  L o u r e y k i - . . h t ' o l h e r . ' d .
O l i v i ! - '  ( i l h n a n '  y i e i - i h n ; : '  
(t'iiii', ’'.((('(Seattlo fo r  ! ' i t  t h o r i
Last Frifkiy evening liio Sidney 
lasebalL t e a m  m et ATcstholrne Hotel 
on the Royal Athletic Park,-A'ictoria, 
ind were defcatnd to the tune of 15 
■<) .S in a batting  ram page fe a tu red  by 
no less than 11 errors  and  bone-head 
play.s by the .Sidney aggregation. It 
vais a. night off with the local boys -—
‘.uid it is hoped th a t  they go t-a ll  .the!' ’ 
.T.u'jlay.'i, fumbles, overthrows, etc., 
wd of their system, 'The pill wu'; . 
ij.'immered all over the lot by both 
.eaiUH'and five times oVer thei.-fence . ' 1
for honiers-y-three f o r .:Sidney ;:(Steele , 
!.wice!and Simp.soh! once) and two for 
Mhastliolme (bo th  by ‘‘H ap ’? R iv e rs ) . ,
Donaldson did the heaving fo r  West- 
holme and gut excellent su p p o r t  al- 
'hough he was touched up fo r  12 hits.
With nigged support in the field and 
fumbles (ga lo re  ( Sidney! (used;! threo!!!: :!!:!::! 
pitcher,s,! (Simpson, Silvester and 
.Stdele, 'This win -for 'West,holme tied 
up' tho;fieries(.between Sidney; and th e ’;!'!;. 
AVcatholmc crew . for the champion- :
The 'next;,and "c ru c ia r '  game will 
take place a t  Sidney, e ither S a tu rday  ( 
or Wednesday, next, depending' on L 
which date is most suitable to W cstv  ; ( 
holm a. . :
G






I'lhnvp., iijid two chlhli CP(. Oh 
■H'imlvatchiAviih .;::hrh.r''vdiiU:i?i(L.';.i\I’(-(D'hk 
homo VIf 'IMt.s. ' .Sliarp's s i s t e r , ' Mrs. <1 ■
E,. Mc>^f‘d,.!’':('',:;. ( ,.''!
Air. ( ntid Mrs.: D. . Norbury ' ntid
Mil .ill S..1I left' by moLU' lUl.Tuoi.dliy. 
in midy> ilu'ir homo ip Maiiitidiu,
■Mr. Godwin, \vlio has  lioen on the 
, , , , ji'Ldl' nt U'io local Bunk of Mb.ntronl,
' !  bjiii bi’on truiiid'orrod to Nanaimo,
'.d'.muti of luincftu hmi rc ' 
mo nl'|:i’'l’ .‘;pondii).g
Ivor :O0''l't’:V, ■:' :>U:l t t L. I .i .•
.'' !T,hi("v! 'fljo'u'l(giihui'.',jlh!;!hd.'.ph'jri,itL^^ 
ibi; ,  b c j v . M m  l l io  >huM ' ’ m i i i i h  Serv­
ice ; ( ! lnb. :  a u d . .  L i d i i o y  ' tdvUi)!q' ir, ' )V., , id, . . . llui ' . . .!' ;!..!' 
iVivul . g a u i o  fur Ibo Aduilb, )h::o c J i p , ! d o - '  : : 
'jmU'd'Chy. ■ C!‘p),! ;.:.P<yc'!(', '"yCkr;,; .I'd:'': ■Giho■;'('!! 
■ . u l l b i d l  c b a u i p i o p "  H  C-i" L ’h u i d ’' ,  
: lGet: 'L, irt i | !  ' t J i i l i r i c t * ' T:ii.o!'!i;p:iinr:L'h!ifS'!’hi)0.(!;!!; ,:'(,;■ 
ill G i o  p i o ,  I i p t o i ’o i i i n j ;  III I h o  i i u i ' o n  
,.,,(l'|'i(._.!,;!;th (i:..\V:Ui:! yci:;.- ..uj'ti,,,!.' t!l'iri!iuglt>5'(!( !■• 
(VH.ji''::Nru;th('Saai)jujL’'oi|lL!. w1.rinip'g!!:'b;L!!(':(;::'''!'! 
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"WiK*'';, 'irt •h*,"'" " # 111,It'" i.H ■' '■ r  ..s.iVflj.mf*"/1
f  <it r.; iiyf'I',’:' isw^yi.SA:!*
J ; ' t f ' M '  V !: ^  ̂ ftlli:
1 /v i j i  i.hii *'ifv 1 1 li.iu I
' "(Mrs,: t io o v .hlcLcii.Us'.Hast. itoiid, i'0".j !,-i,vc(vc-yoat'»(,dd':dmsgh.tor'p.f::M:V,;.itnd'.'".i
U.I uou luuMo .:i*w - Wo... .,d.':'iot..>,o. vi I'l’C. .pMi'?:,.. .A.l!'j'i*d.,,C'iD;hloy, ,;'3idji,ey,.. wlut.:. 
umtp ." I'ovry ' ' a f l o f '''.''tl>o'pdShg'!'b ''' v̂ih; (a tmM:.:D.iuiV:"MiL(thrG:.Sw!mj !M, j:;.;: ! Cir’ifh'u (w'tHl a ' h'.'i'.-oly' sou’sou'tr 
.b u D i l  l o a i h o r  I n d i a n  . 'cm 'h ioh h u d  :M w  i w e e k s '  .mol«.i'r t r i p T h r o v i g h ;  v iS ' j  Gp)p" wp . M m i d a v ' , . w in « iU w (  tw t r  .cu p iV s:
!(Grii:Obk'y, oupi b;o Gbdthrrd.,. niid )
■ i o l , , . *  p : .  « l , . <  I  i P r . n f M o t h .  ' D i e
, '!'!''''((..!t:it'ttln'ueiL;Oii(I’a h i ' ' T h i ’f'dl,''' '
't', : . I f I ' ' | 1 ̂  ̂  ̂• I C' H ̂ tl ̂   ̂ fit
',!,'!Gii ,i iie!.5(b),hU'd 'evont.!
P A G E  T W O Saamcli Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review S id n e v ,  B.C., Thursday, Aug. 16, 1 928.
PENINSULA AND GULF
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview  and Saanich G azette
A weelfly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula .and the beautiful GulfTslands.
H. J. M cIntyre, Publisher. E. G. M cIntyre, News Editor. 
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.__________
Sidney, V an co u v e r  Island, B.C., A u g u s t  16, 1928.
COPELAND :& WRIGHT ;
Engineer.^, Machinists, Boat Builders
M arine, A uto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE W ELD IN G  
Agents fo r  ;
C a n a d ia n  F a ir b a n k s  M a r in e  a n d  F a r m  E n g in e s  
S U M N E R  P R O P E L L E R S
L ist Your Boats and Machinery W ith  Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries |
I Foot of B eacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
'VWWiVl «
ISLANDS ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
Provincial Elaclion, 1928 
Poll Jackson Peck
Dftei>;'Coye ..... 27 105
Galiano  ............................. 22 •■10
: Ganges       118 124
Jtimes Island  ......... 32 78
Muyne  ...............    24 47
M usgrave’s Landing ............  3 13
N orth  G abrio la '  ..........  18 2G
N o rth  P ender  .......................  37 02
N orth  .Salt .Spring 47 61
Porlier  Pass  .....      12 7
( R e trea t  Cove( .............   2 : 10
: Sa tu rna   ...........     8 6
Sidney  .....   ,... 201 330
: South Gabriola  .........   21 37
: South Pender,:......:....:....;... !. 0 10
South Salt  Spring  ......  45 69
( Thetik '.'14 * 8
.' Total home (vote ............ 631
(Absentee' \yithin district.;..; '5
- vX hcpnfon vctc ,  Ctitoivlc 17
1 0 4 5  
k. 15
SSJ
the g if t  of the groom. Mis.s Hazel 
F le tcher,  of Victoria, was maid of 
honor atui wore a frock of caravan 
silk, and hat to match. Mr. W alter 
Few, brp ther of the groom, was best 
man. During the service the hymn, 
“ The Voice T h a t  Breathed O’er 
E den ,” was sung, Mrs. Barker, of 
Victoria, a t  the organ. Mr. and Mrs. 
Few le f t  immediately a f te r  the cere­
mony to spend their honeymoon mo­
to ring  on the Mainland, to I'eturn 
abou t the middle of nex t month. For 
trave ling  the bride wore a sm art  
beige cloth coat and model fe lt  h a t  to 
match. On their  re tu rn  they will 
make their home a t  Mount Newton. 
The out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Fe\v, Miss B ertha  Few% Mrs. Driver, 
Miss Hazel F le tcher,  Miss A. Cross- 
ley  and Mrs. Barker;
 ̂PATMGIA B A f '
4!—- A N D — '
(DEEP; COVE
I : ( B y: R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Througli the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
F o u r  Transcontinenta l  T ra ins Daily 
Through S tandard  and Tourist Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation, Cars
Through B ookings and R eservations 
on A ll A tlan tic  Steam ship Lines
683 1148
iilajority  fo r  Peck .........  465
;!■ Voles re jec ted  in home yote.. 26 
Votes re jected , absentee vote IS  
Grand total of .votes cast.:.;.. ; 187^5
Voters on list .......................... 2142
Failed to vote vA;:-:...;.V...(.;.( 267
i
i .
Apply for imrticulars  and re s ­
ervations to any  agen t of the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
171
Hughes ■
. 1 iagc Miss Lottie Braithwaite. only
lo Aivu George
Mr. Geo. Songster, sr., le f t  on 
M onday to  spend , a( week’s ; vacation 
in; V ancouver a t tending  the Vancou­
ver Exhibition.
Misses Lillian Chambers ahd Viv­
ien Smith of Sardis, B.C., ’and Miss 
;Sheila(, Sangster  ! of;.,the(,: Gorge, ,are 
spending a  week’s holidays a t  the Bay: 
;ahd are  the guests 'qf M rk  Geer. Sahg-:( 
ster. W est Road.
Mr. A n th o n y : R y e ; re tu rned  to his 
home in Sardis, B.C., a f te r  a long 
visit to his aunt,  Mrs. Edwards. Deep 
Cove. * *
Mrs. Todd, and her niece. Miss Isa ­
belle ~ ~ ‘ ~ ‘ ‘ ■ ■
home
(Continued from  Page One) 
week fo r  Vancouver, where they ex­
pect to stay fo r a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Moorehouse 
and  child arrived a t , Ganges from  
E ngland last w eek ,(w here  they (are 
the guests (of Mrs. Moorehouse.
1200
from SeattleDoroth.v Shore




To Yield 41/2% to 7% I
W e  b ro . id ca s t  d a i ly  th ro u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  =
fr o m  8 a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m. a n d  f r o m  6 . 0 0  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .  h s
B r it i s h  Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd. S ’
Government S tree t
Oinces a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan. 
H. E . B O O R M A N , M a n a g in g  D ir e c t o r
VICTORIA, B.C.
We have obtained a new supply of Security  Records. I f  you requ ire  
a .small booklet in which to record your purchases and sales, and  to 
keep tab on all of your present holdings, kindly fill in and mail the 
coupon below.
ROYAL FINANCIAL Co r p o r a t i o n ,
Victoria, B.C.
Kindiv send me a “ Security Record,” and  oblige.
dale Shore a t  Ganges for a few  days.
(MRSi E. D A V ID  A N D  SON
JT ^  V’ W «  T  ■ *  Ifc T  V  T ' t  T T ^  i r %r i - I  I tJ  V V E.JS.
N A M E
ADDRESS .. 
A Y
JTVAJ' & tyVM  A A ¥j:' £,i  v ■ " ■ — ' — “
F o r t  S tr e e t
CORPORATION Ltd.
H . W . M I L L E R ,  M g r .  Phones 1 0 2 5 - 1 0 2 6
T hat (the (elder generation  of (Vic­
torians is as anxious (as the younger; 
people to te s t  out travel (by air  was 
shown on. Sunday afte rnoon,; when 
( Mr. ;and( : Mrs. ( R. -Price : lef t(( oil ■ Mrs. E. ( David> of ; Sidney, made., the 
Thursday  las t  fo r  ; Vancouver,; where ( jo u rn e y  by a i r  to (yancouver, in com- 
thcy were the; guests  ..of Captain and i pany yyith h e r  son, Mr. (Victor. David. 
Mrs((K: (S. H ailey  a t  'Point Grey fo r  .She ba,s( resided 05 years here ,;  and
(this; method o f  . t rave l(p roved  a nov­a-few  days. '('-.
:. Rev. J. W. Flin ton has been, visit-,( 
ing h ik  son, (?.lr. Eric Flinton, at, 
Courtenay, fo r  a few .days.
elty to  b(he o f  the (oldest, residents; of 
this, district.:;;;. (.■(.-'((;!-■ • ■
i  f
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  ( ' : B E A C O N ! A V E .  O p i ib s i to  P o s t  O ffice





Few, younger son of Mrs. Few, of 
Victoria. F o r  the occasion the church 
had been pre ttily  decorated with sum-^ 
m er flowers by the .suporinteriderit 
and members of the Girls’ Auxiliary, 
of which the bride was an active 
member. The bride entered on the 
arm  of h er  father, who gave h e r  in 
m arriage. She looked lovely -in her, 
bridal gown of iirinu’ose (floral: silk 
m arquisette , the skirt fashioned with 
a deep ficiunee (and ( t̂ ^̂
, - orange blossbnisl (She woi'e a pictiu'e
■ (( I '- ha t  0 .1: mohair to match her gown. H er
only ornam ent was a beautiful gold 
ami iiearl necklace - s e t  .with ipeindots,
B e t ty " M onteith  o f  Victoria:, 
a t  Ganges las t  week where 
Dallain, have re tu rned  to  the ir  j ig the guest of Mrs. J. C. Kingsf 
1 in Victoria, a f te r  spending a • bury, 
m o n th ’s vacation a t  the ir  cottage, * * »
“Edgewood,” o n :th e  IVIadrona:Drive. "" ' '  -  ■ —
Mrs. Wilton Harvey and son, of 
Varicou-yer, who hmve(beeh(the(guests 
of Mrs. J: C. Davie, loft  fo r  Victoria 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Mellon.
( Mrs((Gpi!dbri arri-yed' frohi Grande! 
P rairie ,  B.C., to  yisiL h e r  okl home, 
and  is t h e  guest of her sister, Mrs, J. 
Davie, Deep Cove. ,(.,(., '!(„■> !'( (;;(’(( ,
(( ((' I !(',' *;':(:. ■I' -,-(■" (' ,(
Mr. T. , Jackson has re tu rned  to 
(Continued on Page Three.)
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Freem an of 
V ictoria are  the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Price a t  “ (Mereside” for 
a few days.
♦ *
-, Mr. ' J a c k , Borradaile:; re turned; to 
Maync Island on Sunday last a f te r  a 
visit of a few days with his parents, 
Mr. (and . Mrs, George Borra(daile/ a t 
Ganges.
.'(■’" '('' ' ( ( t  ( ' t  ( * ' ''
(; Bishop((Sehdfield was (the guest of 
Capt, and, Mrs. V. C., Best a t , “The 
A lders” fo r  a(fe\y((daya,';laat (w eek.;:
■■i'r A.-'
G irilev tlie :!!^
'.■fv.:
. ,G ,





u . : v u
^ ui,.-14"'’̂
X' . . V ', 'I- .I 'l :  I , r . , ' ,  ''SJVk., ,L
• '■w,‘i - . y ’ (  yfr,I ' ■ ! 1' bjl
;-i
( A l t b d u g h  i t h e ,  ■vvbfk;: was;
(; ( ( (d o n e  r ig h t  f b e s i d e  : th e  p p er -  (;; : ( 
a to r s ,  : th e  ( y o u n g  lad ies:
; ( p e r f o r m e d  t h e ir  d u t i e s  ; a n d  ;:
, t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e  c o n t in u e d  
w it h o u t  in t e r r u p t io n :  w h ile  
I o u r  m e n  ; w e r e  , in s ta l l in g :
;, n e w  s w i t c h b o a r d  s e c t io n s  in- 
; th e  D o u g la s  e x c h a n g e ;  V a n ­
co u v e r ;  T h i V is  (true o f  e v e r y  
h e w  s 'w i t c h b o a r d J n s t a l la t io n  
, jo b  a t  ou r  , exchanges.'::
W e  c o u ld n ’t t r a n s f e r  pur 
o p e r a t o r s  to  s o m e  bther( e x ­
c h a n g e  or s e n d  th e n i  hom e;  
u n t i l  th e  w o r k  w a s  c o m p l e t ­
e d — b e c a u s e  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v ­
ice  .at D o u g la s  hud to go  on.
It w a s  a c a s e  o f  m a k in g  
th e  bent o f  a n  u n a v o id a b le  
s i t u a t io n ,  n n d  w o  a r e  glad  
to  sa y  th a t  s e r v i c e  w a s  k ep i  
u p  to its  u s u a l  h ig h  s t a n d ­
ard .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
will be made on SATURDAY, AUĜ ^̂ ^
TO CLEAR AT PRICES BELOW  COST




V ic t o r i a  ’P h o n e  2 9 0 0  S i d n e y  'P h o n e  9 1
, f,(v: V (f(OWNED''(AND:':.OPERA’rE D ; A y  ,THE'(GRAY.--'LINE 
(Summer! Schedule e f f e c t iv e (M a y ( 2 2 n d ( ’
Leaves Victoria ' Leaves;Sidney;,((":(;':.'.,'(,'■( ((,;(
;(:';'■ (((( :;';(('7-45 a.m. • ' ;( .',(' J''('8 .0',0 ';''a.mT''((‘:''(:-(-(:(
9.30 a.m. ; (9.00  a.m.
12.15 p.m. ( 10.30 ami.
2.15 p.m. 1.15 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 3 .3,0((p.m( ('"
.:■.;■'■( 4 .'80::;.p;m;:' " ;'■:■ r ':( ,;-( 4 .3,0 ',;p.m.-';:: " (I
■!': :-:('' ':,;■,,6.1 5 • P-m., ■ (.':;'( 5.30 p.m.
("■'■;( ;;(' ((((■:,, 9.15 p.m. ":!(' :7 i l '5 p.m. ( ':'(
” ,(( ,'(,-' 11.30 p.ia. ( 10.80 p.m.
SUNDAYS, CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW  YEAR’S DAY
Leaves Victoria Leaves Sidney
■-7 .45 (a .m .':■-:■, 9 .0,0 '::;a.m((,-'' '(z!- ■(, ■■('
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
12.30 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m. G.80 p.m.
8 .0 0  p.m. 9 .0 0 , p.m.
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
’i j W "  L eaves  V ic tor ia  from  Gray Lino D ep o t ,  7 5 0  Yato.s S tr e e t  
   (Opposite D om in ion  I lo to l )
, *  ̂ NmwA 1‘hoh,
I'tilrctillh calila nwniPplima ••(Jiy at New York” wlih Iut wiiiilM foldn) at thin is I’lcld, N.V.. tulor to lu-Inti 
i f  f ’’''* ’’’’'•Ahnirn ami JYipl, O, II. CollJ’cr, Ills i.llot, vlil i tlio itaii miwcat ihuf 
f(Uiv r iVcroL 'TkV' . , ’h, • •'*vl-i<M'r''nw 11 HiihNia wIiUli i airlcil Mcars iiiid
lilt 'aad" ail* tlrsi" ' ‘ idioaiil, .Slot wati nmil l.y Mc.ira In I'JH when
; S 6 i v e s ( : Y 6 w i ’, :S i i5 f n m e i* ' 





:'( (,(,Tw!!(hs(now, John Honi'y  Moiirs  
(,. ilmu f'lrclc'd , t.ho - world; In record  
': (,( t i m e . ;:( Giri'ucli occiiHkm tlui'f’an.. 
jii'llnn l'.'i(*IIio Hiicr “ FmprcsH of  
(Rimtda” liiui crial-dcd him (to boat
i l U  . f o i  U h U '  I T ' \ .  i ; : a l j - l  i n  < > u
( :(<layt;i lmiVn'0 Ida idnnc “Tim (Tty of 
; N e w  Vnrk’’ landf'il a t  f.'tirtimi ludd. 
,L.I.. M'onrii nnd kin piiivi, b ,  d .
. Collydr.vflflw ”1)1) msim* out to:w!a
, )ii iuli,!d,,abi:i(U d l lm aiup . lUiai- 
tTmvej'Cd'flilm'-'bT'FMiiec: f  ::Arr1v* 
;;; ;:VHi,ln Jlt1!'nhm:h(f;(lq'W' I'roPl-ChCr-i 
,:(' liot ir iTfb'.Yokohiinw  and hoarded
t h i ; , f  T’ u , i ' t  F ' , ' ' ’ '''
:('«du>ri:>((thd'(w'hlto('‘(ilner('';,wal'tcd  
( rcindy: ^  ̂ (dnBli: rmroBfi 'iho; I ’n-clfh’
to Vancouver. From VancnvvAr 
to New York, wim fiovcred hy 
Mciii'h': movio|iinim, wlilch Im car- 
riud wfUi idiH on board. In  hi.<i 
ITral nrtleUi Mcard prophoBlod due*” 
cctiii for hliuHiiU’ and hm conipnn" 
hm. Iifrnmiiv "llm rininillivti Pacific 
llimr “EninrOHii of ItuiiHia" hrniujil 
am luck wimn I hroltu tlm record 
In' HVi:t and I look cm it na a  gnod 
omen tIuU. liilm In 'K,» help,rue, break 
ihe'-I’oem'd({v|vnlhT''C''V " '-(,' ■
:(: H o : kiitmot)ded':’lp hraaklpg tho 
room'd oven htdjet' th,nn cxpmdodt
him In': rt'( day! ahead - o f  nchodnie,  
en ah lln g  him  to  hop acroaa the
contlnont In h is  p lauo and arriva  
a t - H a l l e r y  Pavlq .New York, 33 
ditya, (If) hourH, ill n'dmilea, and 3 
Hficonds a fter  ho lu’id le ft  on Ida 
jriiirimy oafitward. Ho aimt the 
fo llow in g  li'legrtim li) .Mr. II, II. 
,IU':ihipnrit,;of ihtj Ca'fu'ullan I'aci-l'ic 
81 en nmh|pf« a 1 (Monirenl: —-''Col 1- 
ycr  and I watil to exprcit;) our 
ilet'p apnreelntlnn for llle hplendld  
cooporalton 'WP, have ■ rece lvod , on, 
our t r ip ‘rmrorik the Pnclfin on iho  
“ E inp m m  , of ,- ItUfiflhiT,((' Gettliiw: 
tlm!,: rddp! I n ; to V lelorla Friday
cnoip , nuiinu 01  eeiiiHHioi , Hayi.'il -
n»(ii d ay  and wo nro d eep ly  g r a ie .  : 
fwh” : ’■■'■,(■ '
just like a 
range.
No iqHHiial -wlrinff required, 
Conmmla lo any wall h o c -  
kei o r  limmbp;o'<l rccepta-, 
ele. Jutd; tlm llilng for 
Kumnmr homi'n.
ONLY .$26.00 ' '̂ 
COMPLETE"
((-(iViG'l'URIA,;'
( Much Has keert said recently atout re- 
foresl:ati<>n in B.C. The present lorest is 
tlie result! of naturaf re-fofeatation wHeh the 
hurnan hazard was not present to defeat
■ n a t u r e . ' : ” ' ’((' '■” ■ '■(''■ '■'' '■'''■''■"' ■■■̂■■' ‘- ' ” !■■'■ ■'
Natural re-stockihg of cut dvtir lands 
is now going on, as may be seen almost 
everywliefe, and nature will again re­
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S I D N E Y .  B . C .
E s t a b l i s h e d  3 0  y e a r s  i n  E n g l a n d  
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T h i c k -  
P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n g ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e
A l f ^ M e ' t a i s  i n  S t e a m  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a .  
i i - i n jN o n - i j u r i o u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g t h .
r~
i I D N E Y  B A E B E R  S H O P
V AND POOL ROOM
I
C IG A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
(-’undies, Olicwing Gum, Etc.
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g - ^
V___________   ^
   ̂ ^
WATCHMAKER
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of w atch  or 
clock supplied,
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
________  '  J
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed E m balm er 
G raduate  Nurse in A ttendance 
We a re  a t  your service n igh t  or day
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
  ----:---- ;-------------- _̂____________ i
A BIG EV EN T FOR ALL R E V IE W  
READERS —  We have installed 
equipment fo r  prin ting  personal 
note paper and envelopes and offer 
the following exceptional b a rg a in : 
ICO sheets of white bond paper  and 
50 envelopes, both with your nam e 
and address printed in blue ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
supplied fo r  only $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash with order. “Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residents  m ay phone 
their orders — ■ 28, Sidney.
D R .  L O U G H — D E N T I S T
B eacon Ave., Sidney
Hours o£ attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent.  Phone 63X.
Sidney Express and Speedie  
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria , 509
MeCALL BROS.
“ The F loral Funera l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERV ICE
Johnson and Vancouyeir Sts.





FIE L D ’S
Sidney, B.C.










Holy Trinity, Patric ia  Bay 
a.m.— Holy Communion.
S. Andrew ’s, Sidney— 11 a.m .—  
Matins and Holy Communion. 7.30—  
p.m.— Evensong.
FIRE!
No fe a r  w hatever as to your 




Phone 383 ( VICTORIA, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, A ugust 19th 
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service^— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S. — F irs t  and  th ird  Tuesday 
a t  8 p.m.
Sidney, St. P au l’s —  P as to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service—-7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Second and  fo u r th  Mon­
day a t  8 p.m;
Salt Soring Island and P ender  Island 
U nited Church 
Sunday, A ugust 19th
Services—  . .,',e
Hope Bay-— 11 a.m.
Fulford  H arbour— 3 p.m.
; Ganges— 8 p.m.
I t  is the ideal safe fo r  the coun­
t ry  m erchant.
MAXIMUM PROTECTION
—  MINIMUM COST
Safe Cabinet Division 
REMINGTON T Y PE W R IT E R S 
LIM ITED 
614 View Street, Victoria, B.C.
PATR IC IA  BAY AND D E E P  COVE
boat to V ancouver fo r  a short vaca­
tion.
■K =(: *
Mr. Daniels, wlio has beeu/roceiv-
ing t rea tm en ts  a t the .Hibilee llospi- 
tal for some time has been retaiued 
perm anen tly  a t  the liospital since i 
Ju ly  23rd. !
* 4! 4: i
The g rea tes t  and cheaiiost in d e c - '
trie  Radio— Mohawk American.— Ad.
I LOCAL MEAT MARKET I
We are eai'ryiiig a Kood stock of Fresh Killed Meats 
wliiclt are keiii under the best of conditions in our  ̂
FRIGIDAiRE COOLER. |
—  V IC A L  -—  I ’O R K : a n d  L A M B  k
I  B I C N I G  l i 'A M S .  C O 1 ” l\'-\G!0 R O i .L S ,  C O O iC E D  M E A T S  
' I  B U T T U R  a n d  C -l tE dfS E , F I S H  a n t i  V E G E T A B L E S
5 . A .  H A R V E Y









T H C  G O V E R < \ ' M B N T  O F  
T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T  
AMENDMENTS
(Continued from Page Two)
W innipeg a f te r  a m on th ’s vacation subjects  over 18 years  of age, and by
PRE-EM PTIONS
V acant,  unreserved, surveyed Crown 
lands m ay be pre-em pted by British
and Mrs. Jackson and  two sons are,-aliens on declaring in ten tion  to be
on a visit to V ictoria a f te r  two 
months spent a t  P o in t Rascal. (
.K *
M aster R obert O’Neil of Victoria
come British  subjects, conditional 
upon residence, occupation, and im­
provem ent fo r  ag r icu ltu ra l  purposes.
Fu ll  Inform ation  concerning re g u ­
lations regard ing  pre-emptions is
arrived here  on Tuesday and is spend- Bulletin  No. 1, Land Series,
c • A , l “ How to P re-em pt L and ,” copies of 
. A' ' I which can be obtained f ree  of charge
i.s Liic guest  oi ivlr. and Mrs. 1'. D. by addressing the D epartm ent of t
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or any Govern­
m en t Agent.
Records will be g ran ted  covering
DRl REGINALD PARBERY
( :• DENTAL (QFFIGEv; t
. Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30 p.m.
(( Evenings ;:;by ap p o in tm en ts  , 
’Phone 8L K e a t in g ,
' E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton 1 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B,C.L
  ̂ ^
I
!V'v(V(.
■/L: ■ . -A





B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(H A Y W ARD ’S)
mi ■ • n -  ,1 T 1 -1 fThis IS the Diamond Jubilee  of
X.V.V fTinc. business.
, ( ( ( L \ ( A c A T H p L i e  v(y
Sunday, A ugust 19th 
H agan— 9 a.m. ( ( L 
Sidney— 10.45 a.m. /
:iMr  ̂ : Sansbury of Portland, Ore., 
has ;been; v isiting  his (bro ther,  Mr.- 
B e r t  Sangsbtiry, a t  Bazan Bay. '
.;MATTHEWSL'HALL'-(( ■
Sunday,- A ugust 19th
Special m eeting  a t  3 p.m. Mr! 
Brook, missionary from  Phillipinc
Islands,; will address the : meeting. :
-
SIDNEY
LADY A TTE N D A N T  
Prices Moderate
; 73-4 - B r o u g h to n  St . , :
V  p h ”  2235;: 2236, 2237H6124-L
'  ’   __________
Davidson.
■ ■ 5ic ■ ■ 7 ;V: ,tc
M aster Chester Lever of V a r ic o u K ^ j^  suitable fo r  agricultural
ver IS spending the summer holidays 'pm-poses, and which is no t  timber- 
a t  the; Bay. iland, i.e., ca rry ing  over 5;000 board
fe e t  p e r  abre east of the Coast Range 
Range. -1 ■; .".t
Applications ( fo r  pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Coin- 
m issioner(of the ;Land( Recbrding(Di- 
vision i n : which the  land( applied for 
is s i tu a ted , an d a re  made on printed 
forms, copies of which :can be obtain- 
ed from  th e  iLand ; Commissioner. (:(:( 
Pre-em ptions m ust  De .occupied.ifbit 
five y e a r s  and im proyem ents m a d e  (to 
the! value  (of ($10 p e r  Acre,,(iincludiiig 
clearing and cultivating a t  least five
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’'
Specialisl..s in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only—!lThe lowest possible fo r  tiuality goods th a t  need 
no inflated jiriccs—rcnluced (? )  to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Govornmont and Broughton  S treets
■' (■■■(;(((!■: :. v;
■ '■ It




' (7-.' 77 ((
• (
Now Is The Time
BUY Tires!
R ight now Tires are ( 
low in price— the  low­
est in history. (Come ( 
in and see our stock; 
F r e e  T ir e  Ir isp ec t io h .
REPAIR SHOP : (.- !
(C OPENED^-'' ';”
Radio (Batteries  C h a rg e d ; :( ( 
Brakes Relincd aitd Tested (( (( 
Electric Lighting! and Igni-( : 
tion :a - Specialty :: I ! "
All W ork G uarahteed (
( HENRY E. WELLER
77 G a r a g e  n e x t  E d 's  S e r v ic e  S ta .
■ -V "• . A i  V  ' . .  :■ ;■ ■■ " '
■: ■■ V  ■ ■■■ " V
.■7.l:.((:7:
■ '774;V;y
l7 7k 7y(,(; 
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11 Iiww II II —iTi r) mm 9P̂4 
1 ' • Aword, p e r  issue. A 
> or telephone( ntim-
■i ii -trs'i'i'f'iii'iii ■ii'.i.i-i.ii'ii-fi-'i-'iOne cent per _
group of figures   
her will be counted as one word. No 
advertisement: accepted: fo r ( le sk 'th an  
twenty-five cents.
7.( v(. •' (V: '! X"
SIDNEY FREIGHT
- i TP, in, It ■ r  » T',
( B re thopr((& ' Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FR EIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
‘ F o r  inform ation ’phone: : 
Day, 91; Night; 60R ; Vic­
to r ia , (1665.
STEW ART'M O N U M EN TA L W O R K ^ 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
' purchasing elsewhere. !, 1401 May 
(S tree t,  ( Victoria. ;i (Alex. S tew art,
qnanager.,((; (:(:;(■(,(■:.(,; .'77'(i7.((:-‘ ■ 7'' ( ■
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS 
(Mrs. Speedie, S eag u ll  Inn. :
.'■7b.
INSURANCE— All Kind*
Nothing too larp:o or too small. 
P articu lars  freely  given.
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
P!ion« 5 Boncon Avw.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT —
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the Ladies' Modern Hairdress­
ing Parlors, Halsoth Building, Bea­
con Avonuo, Sidney. 'Phone 114. 
MISS (DORIS, Prop:
W ANTED—-Old horses,: cows, goats, 
etc. (( (W il l  be called fo r . ) (  Tumbo 
Island F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O.)
JOHNSON’S E L E C T R IC  PO LISH ER
i f  or hire,; $2 p e r  day or $ l ( f o f  half 
day.;* Mrs, Speedie. Phone (100.
STOVES (C O N N ECTE D ,i(hot w a te r  
tanks installed, electrical rep.airs, 
\yiring. J. Mason. ’Phone 109,
7acres; before  a Crown G ra n t  can: be 
received.
• (U ohtinued’ f  •" :
(and: the; F rase r  :Ganybn.7(She7was(ac- 
(cp(nipanied by Mrs. Kemp, Miss 
Burke and her son Freddie.
* ♦ *
pM^s Ânes Craig lelt yesterday 
for Seattle where she' will ;spend a;
PURCH A SE
H r. Dixon „„d  son Bob nro lonvine ‘S f ' i l ' S o f f c d
this week to spend two months with Crown lands, no t  being tim ber land, 





I  .;;: 'y7 (;(,77 ;-.7 .,.-  a :-.,-, 7 7 ^ - 7 . . ( ( : % ^ ' ^ ; ' : ; ^ :  ^  ^  V h m g y
I ’ ,
Diploinn:j( hs
PHARMACEUTICAL 7 CHEMIST ' ■
(■'":;( (for■(.(:'.BrU|«!»( ColMinblft, Alborfn, Sn«U«lcliowi>n, Mniilloba.
( Personal Attention!: Always
SIDNEY PH ARM ACY
Phones 4‘2L and 42R 
SIDNEY B.C.
LIST YOUR PRO PER TY  W IT H  US
We are endeavoring to bring  more 
people into North Saanich and will 
endeavor to dispose of your sur- 
plua properties a t  an early date. 
S. Roberta, real esta te  nnd instu’- 
anco, 'phone 5, Sidney, B.C.
CALL 2 FOR ANYTHING you want 
in the Rawlnigli lino. AH orders 
promptly delivorod or mailed post-
('ago prepaid."'"!!'' ' ! ( '
B A l ^ N  BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phono Sidney 9Y.
PAINTING, CARPENTERING, gen- 
oral buihling nnd  ̂rdpuir! work, artistic! kalsoinining, C. Tapiiing, Pittididu (Biiy. (('Phono, 79M..
TO RENT — Six VDomoil ffirrnHnr'd 
'.:^nmo,(;.!;-P!pnicr(2lM.(y^
FOR SALE— Windmill, 10: foot, 40 
: foot! height.Jqtobd: Condition. UĤ 
for two ;! yenrfi, $.190 ca sh . ' f-htst. 
now, $225, Friedrichs, Woat Road. 
P hone 81M. S i d n e y . ______
found—Pair, Hpoctacles in case on 
Ferry Wharr. !Owner provq proii- 
orty and pay for ad. Rovicw, Sid- 
noy, B.G.
( R obert  Ilqmewbbd re tu rn ed  h6mo( 
on , Tuesday a f te n  ■ spending ; a (two 
week’s:yacatioii iii( Vancouver.
; i ' '  .7:(; (.(;! !';* ;(=|.'.;; ( ,,,!!(" (■(
Miss Phyllis' McKillican, (who has 
worked with her fa th e r  in the Mc­
Killican Supply Co. for a num ber of 
years, us le.aving today to take a po-( 
sition bn the staff of David Spencer, 
Ltd!, Vict6ria.7( Miss(Ivy Hill will as­
sist Mr. McKillican' in the store.!
(  '!. ■.'■ 7 - ' ( ( '  '.(’ '.I. . ,L " . k (.( (, ( 'L-. '7 ■ .!■
Mrs, A. Critchloy and two childrenj 
M argare t  and Frivnk, are leaving to ­
day to visit up-Tfdand with friends 
and relatives.
. H; «> III.
Tilt! next mooting of the Young
People’s Society is to take the form 
of a beach j i a r ty  a t  Tow ner’s Beacli, 
111 nI Mciiday, Aug. 20.
H. ,i. t
Mrs, Ramsay and three  children,
v.l. 1 h.T.r Li I 11 vuiting at the hiuiu 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, 'riiird St., 
le f t  T u e s d a y ; m orning and are  r e ­
tu rn ing  lionu! by m o t o r  to WihniiH'g.
. • . --- :(.v, ■ ..... 4.. ■ . .# .. ■: .. .
! (Miss (Ethel McLean l e f t  on (iTuiis- 
day for 11 threo weeks' visit to. BanlT 
to join lior idster, Mrs. Wilfred
S alder. , ;; ' ;i"' , , ;  " „':.,■
7.  ̂ (  /  , ! ,. (I- ' 4 ' 77 ! * , :  ' ■:■,:;' . ' ' L .  7 ( ( ' '
! Mr. ’andiM rsa Carter:inoved. on Snt*( 
urday;::to fho houso:op Sixth ;Strbet 
reeenUy occupied (by (Mr.’,.a.ild Mrit.
■VY.;.(.,....... ■ ;■.'( ' ' '.'■ J ; . . ;
 ̂ in 4, 5 and 6
! ! : . .L ( 'r (7 ( ( '( : . ' ; .V : ,"
m ation regard ing  purchase or lease 
of! Grown lands is( given in Bulletih 
No. 10, Land Series, “ Purchase aiid: 
Lease of Crown I.auds.” , (
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
tim ber  land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
and 8,000 fe e t  per acre west o f  that 
m ay be purchased 01; leased, the con- 
ditiqns including paym ent Tof!stump- 
age. ' (' ; (.:;■:( ;":■"'■'( !( (7 (';(: ( (.(:'
HOM ESITE LEASES _
(. U iisurveyed areas, n o t  ; exceeding 
20 acres; m ay be leased as homesites, 
conditional uponr a  " dwelling ' being 
erected; in the( first year,( t itle  boiiig 
obtainable a f te r ;  residence and im- 
p r 0 Vem en t , c0 n d i t i 0 n s a r e ; f u 1 il 11 ed iin d 
the land(has been(surveyed, " 
LEA SES
F o r  grazing and industrial purpose 
a reas  not exceeding 64 0 acres m ay be 
leased by any one person or company.
GRAZING 
U nder the Grazing Act the I’rov- 
ince is divided into grazing districts, 
ami the  range  ndminislered under the 
Grazing Gornmissipner. Annual graz­
ing perm its  are  issued, based on num ­
bers ranged , priority  lieing given to 
I . . t . a l J i : . h( . 7 l  l i ' . va c r ; ' .  e p , ,  . p , , , , . . , .
may form associations for range 
m anagem ent.  I'fi’ee, or iiartially free, 
perm its  .a re  ;avajia1de for settlers, 
eamiiers and l.ravellcrs 'Jii) to ten 
head.
Tered corners; in bundles or (I U pieces: i
. r  X ,  „  L  J .  IA C .'V I"- Cl I- J 1  t l4 - r o o t  l e n g t h s t u . . .  (1  | |  . .
7 7  7 5 v .f o d F le n L g t H s "  p e r  b u n ^  1E '7L:i77'':''.‘=’.v ('(,-(. ":V L H I
o - r o o t  l e n g t h s  . . . .  1 5 c  p e r  b u n d l e  |^  ••  ̂ IS! ■,
■ ■■ ■ (  . ■_ ■ . : ■ t . ,  t l .“  . . . . .
7 T elep hone No. 6 ■.(■■V . ; v 7 ':.7, ,7
f 7-,:~ ■’79 ■■■■..
• ( ( P r i  B i - r l  I
S lp N E Y ; 7 B " e ; ! c
■4. I(:.;’ :::; I
!7 :7!7'77:7(..v7L!;.'•■7...
■'?'7' y '' ”7:7 .7.7! ;;77,
' ^ A . ' . H 7 r a  ■
■Dt G S ""D E E P  E'’R! TH AW'!(’ (;̂
7^"-7^
■’f ' W  IQ
, ■IKMW’ .. . 1.^-. , . . . . .  . ,
hi
H O U S E  P A I N T I N G .  L I M E W A S H I N G  B A R N S  A N D  C H I C K E N  
H O U S E S .  S P E C I A L I Z I N G  IN  R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O .
JiW” Efhimntcr, on request TWil: .j,
E. A. HOLLINS' (( ('d ('((((("930 AgnCK Street, Viclorhi, ’Phono: 8627 qr Sidnby 100 ( jlii ' i '
..................................................C!!lia!!ilBJljirai|W«!WipililSlliW
I.'...; ... ...I.;; . - X  .; rl '- > . ■ .;.,.■■ . ' v '. ■■, .. . '. :;i.
Norbury,
'7.
KEATING GARAGERcimifH Aceussories Towffifj , 
(' !WrrfdnleR8:7i'rIctifl:•— Dny nnd NlRlit S«rvlco i“—> J. A. PATTERSON
COTTAGE TO LET CHEAP—Stew 
( art, Brccd’ti Cr.mss Road. Phone
(58F.;
, -   ...._______
green".GAGE PLUMS, 20 pounds for $1(00, delivm'ed. A'Thornton, 
Deop Cove, Phono liOY.
ŴTEA’in-OlT'sAl.E — $41 per ton. 
Phono ROD! Gob. MtsLean.
' .'■ HfHI*'% -T
FOR (sale—F()vd!Touring Cfir, $25; 
K,  J,  D i X 0 n, (In o < m 's  A ve.. S id 1 ey.
Unrago oiv E. .Saiuuch Kti, lumr 1 tELL THE ADVEllI IslUi you saw
"; ’rVuf 'many7;friends,,; of: Mrs. ( \y!m. Bowcotl; will ( be sorry to learn that 
she is ill in tlie .Tuhileo if.ospital aiid 
wilj wish her a speedy recovery.
^ . .  .'(i|i ..It,
., Messrs. AHhley (jllmnn, Alfred 
Nunn and Bill Besvvlelt left, on .Satur­
day for the Prairie.
t  «. .»
Rev. M. W, Lees, who has bean on 
vacntinn for the past month, will 
take the. .sorvicb at the United 
Church next -Sunday.
MIh-.i M. Clarke ,if Vaneonver is 
vi.slting at the, homo of her unele. and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Gilman.
♦ ,i> *
' "M'v’ CrlOln sihd grandnnghl'er. ‘Al­
berta Critchloy, loft on Wednesday 
for ;VanCou,v((r, (tyhero; they will yhdt relniivbHiand! frieiulH, ".((. ;(
"■|'(v'!(v(i
F:((!(77!!:7!;(
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li'resh, eloan, well-grbom(.id 
elothos do liolp you to fed 
more, .eomforlablu. Tliat is 
why rcKuInr dry clean lag; in 
getting to l.to a hahii. wilh 
more: and more iteoplo,
Tompornnco Hall, Kcatlni^A IM
.,̂ 1
Lnundernr*, Dyori nnd Dry Ctrnaar*
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — 8 0 8 0
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Womon'n Fleem.'d CidJop Bloomerc, out with a ..gootl (hirgo glif)se.t,(( and vvtdi finiHheil.'"' In cream, phdi, poach, nuiuvo ainl mah johg.(:( Hlzon 36, 40 and 4' ' ' ' '
Wool..and! Silk; a‘i coi-;̂ ', will'i Hlfori uwill we.'tr v.'cll, .SI'/ch 36 to 4.4. Ihich 
\Vmhiih’s7 Siik-Plitled 'Go!ton Bha.)m(U'S,( (i!()fir!t Btimng
. 4, ' A; ))ail'! ‘ I . ,6I)C.'.;
(ml■' w.d.(d■ ,Svviwi,Rib(( Vesta, .'(hcMitifnlly''rioft' and ideevcH or (built-up 'almuldars, UnHhrinkabh! i»nd!.
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BAZAN M Y  CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9X PAY LESS
........... 5c
15 c
Ap])le Blossom Biscuits, * 5 0 ^
per pound  ........... 'D O C
White W izard Washing 
Pow der—•Package ....
F ly  C o ils - -
Two rolls ......
F ly  S w atte rs—  
Each ..... ........
ASK THE D R IV ER
FOR F R E S H  CAKES W H ICH . ARE C.A.RRIED on  tho Deliv«ry. 
All orders  to be ’phoned in befo re  1 o’clock.
P h o n e  1 9
tniiioiiioi
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. George L asse te r  re tu rned  
home on Sunday from  Ladner,  w here  
he has been visiting hi.s sister, Mrs. 
Lacey, fo r  the past th ree  weeks. He 
feels b e t te r  fo r  the change.
»H ;
Mr. Nick Stevens came down from  
Ladner on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Mollet en te r ta ined  a 
few friends to a picnic a t  .Fulford 
H a rb o u r ,  on Sunday a f te rnoon  In 
honor of Mrs. Percy Wakelin, who i>̂ 
visiting the Island.
Miss McDowell le f t  on Sunday for
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed  in 1 pound 
and Va pound packages. FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed  by
I  T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
All Kinds of Fruit in Season
P A I N T S ,  V A R N I S H E S ,  E N A M E L S ,  
S T A I N S ,;  T U R P E N T I N E ,  R A W  A N D  !
/  R O I L E D  O I L S  -—  A l l . o f  B e s t  Q u a l i t y  \
LAM PS —  A LL SIZES 1
! .fi showing of Dress, Work and 
Ah,; School; Boots and Shoes;
( R U N N I N G  S H O E S  i n  a l l  s i z e s ’ f r o m  B a h y  
. ( ( ( t d  G r a n d m a  77.
Miss Gladys Heritage, le f t  Fulford  
on Satu rday  a f te r  spe.iiding' a week 
a t the White House, Fulford .
Mr. and Mrs. Lacey gave a very  en- 
joyaldo tieach party  on Tuesday evo- 
ningv to a few of tiieir friends.
'fi. X!
Born—-on Tuesday, Aug. 7tii, to 
Mr. and Mrs. McBride a t  Fulfoi'd 
H a rb o u r ,  a son.
Ji ;k
air. and Mrs. A. J. E a ton  gave a 
most enjoyable dance a t  their  homo, 
“ T he tVliite House,” on Tuesday eve­
ning.
't * ♦
(Mr, and Mrs. T. M. .laekson cntcr- 
tainod a few of their f r iends  lo a 
party on t'ho beach on \Vetlnc.sday 
evening.
*
, Mr. and :\lr.-. W. .J. L. Hamilton 
Vancouver a f te r  spending a week or ( , , „t cr t anei d several
so a t  the White House, Fulford . gf,iends to tennis  and tea on Monday
.-k
1 af ternoon.
Mrs. Percy W akelm and  her t h r e e ; .
children arrived on F rid ay  from Atic-
toria.
lA Y N E
B y  Revio^v R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
• licy are tlie guesl.s os; Mr. • 
and Mrs. John Mollet, F u lford  H a r - 1 
hour. i
'Mrs. McDowell le ft  fo r  Vancouver
on 'I'uesday siiending a week at
the tVhite H e v  i.', Fulford .
I Mrs. .'Vddison and h er  daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Willimus spen t tho; ......ivod a t  F u lfo rd  on Thurs­
day in Victoria on S a tu rday  last. ; ,, ,  ̂ ! (-lay vnerc
Miss Gladys Ru.ssell of Vancouver
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.; II. Lee fo r  ( , , ,
i (rcveral i.ng launches came into Ful-
i fo rd  I'liirl'Uirr ia.si week; the “ Ian
A large par ty  visited the Vancou­
ver Exhibition on Friday, “ Caledon­
ian Day.” They le f t  the Island on- 
Mr. George M aude’s launch a t  6.30 
a.m. re tu rn ing  the same evening a t  
10.30 o’clock a f te r  a m ost enjoyable 
trip and a deliglitful day. spent a t  the 
fair. Among tho.se who w ent were 
i\lrs. and Mis.s Blair, Mrs. Garrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. D
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
( Mr. Audley G ardner left fo r  the 
Prair ies  on Tuesday last.
•!h '-5;!
Miss Lorna -Rogers re turned  from  
Victoria las t  Tuesday and-has taken 
up a position, a t tho Telephone office, 
Bennett,  Mr. W. j Ganges.
Deacon, Mr. Drysdale, Mrs. S. Rob- 
•son and otlun's.
♦ (K ♦
A most enjoyable tennis tourna- 
ineiit was held a t  Cul/.can hast J'hurs- 
day against North Salt Spring, the 
la t te r  winning by three games from j 
Mayne. T here  was some very good 
|)lay ami the iilayers are lioping to 
be able to iiavc a re tu rn  m atch be­
fore very long. ‘
* * *
The A.rchdoac'on Laycock and Mrs. 
Laycock were up for the weekend 
'.staying with Lady Constance Fawkes
j;-. dt :j<
Mr. George Scorce of Cariboo left. 
Ganges on Tuesday a f te r  a visit of 
two weeks in the Cranberry where 
he was the guest  of Mr and Mrs. John 
Rogers.
7tic' ■ ■ :jc
(Mrs. Pw J. Mathews and her daugh­
ter.  Miss Joyce Mathews, and son, a r ­
rived a t Ganges on Wednesday. They 
are  the: guests of. Mr. and Mrs., Harry  
Nebbs fo r  a 'w eek .  (  .
" t? 7
K. y arc tlie gues ts  of Mr. 
! and -tlrs. Eaton a t  the W hite  House.i p. ;’ ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Vancouver 
The Archdeacon preached Sunday i ai’c visiting Mr. and  Mr.s. Rerrie in 
m orning and there w'as a l a r g e  c o n - 1 the. C ranbe rry  Marsh.
gregation. He then went on to visit! ----------- -------------------- —̂
the ad jacen t islands. | Advertise  in the Review 1 It, pays.
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis of “ (Rath-! G-ada
m ore” took a few of the ir  fr iends out 
to E leanor Point to fish;on Sunday. (
(( ((^ (•a  PHONE; 9T'
(:( ‘‘W h e r e  P r i c e s ;  A r e  R i g h t ”
' 7beacon('Ave.7l... P H O N E  91
Time, May 23
r e i a d 7,u p :(;'7.7(;
Daily Daily
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froiri Van-,.fn.r-.'cr, the “ Vence- 
j dor.” E.V.'V.G., 'Vancouver; the 
‘ “H erm it .” Scalllo, also the “ Argosy”
■!' •!; fr^om Seattle.
Messrs. F. Reid, B. xAkeiman and i , :*! * -.■s
! ' . r "S. Maxw'ell le ft  F u lfo rd  on Monday! Mr. Douglas McLennan ,spe;it .Sat- 
fo r  Victoria to sign on fo r  the har-I urday in Victoria, 
vesting. . . -
'w » ; • . ! Mrs. ,J. H. Lee re tu rn o d  home on
Several residents  of -Burgcyne I F r id ay  evening a f te r  a visit with 
Bay and F u lfo rd  w ent to B e a v e r  i7-'-*”ads ;in Victoria.
Point fo r  a picnic on. Sunday, :where I ----- — ——— ——^ ^ —
they were joined by some, of ( the;  LOOK UNDER TH E  heading  “Com-
(: ing:,Event.s '’ and you ; will see a 
- g r e a t  bargain  -in p rin ted  note 
( p ape r  and  . envelopes. ; Something j 
( you always use.;; ( ” .
B e a V e r  P b i n t  people.
■ * ■ >{c ■ '
Mrs. ( Heritage: and;: h e r  daughter,
dStvWfwS
:a ; H- ' u,  hh ' \  s ( >
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BUILDS’THE. ONLY "77'
V  Q Q  ̂ ' '•'Li
V gLlY:‘ikM7i7lil('kr77("
1,lio (Uiuiiul ridu,ii,( tUK.l 11D of
iv-
 _
Ajventa: C-C.M; BicyclcML Rep/^irs to a l l  khidd*
» , ,  . .    -y>  V . V » w . I * 1 11 V  \  t  n  • ' !  11 u '« 1  o ;  '  v v
uu! Cnnailitu) ItugkioH- Ims m an y .r .ttvacf .va  fo'Vtti”c-'!''hjit' h f t h o  t' 
the ],st were und.ml.,;odlv t bo fr-"o
idjove.wlio took part  in  a 250 mile -n !c, u>lnin'‘-uf. n the mMn c 
th a t  visit..(d the Lnko of tlm .Hanging Gip.oiors “ Tliev are IHttv MGkhv' 
Botty McCullongh and Hotty hhdb’ all o^ iff i iIm blph ia^’
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(;̂ W((We advise ‘holdingtyour 'ordera until ..our: 
own Okanagan Peaches arrive in about two 
^weeks tirne,
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